The Meadows Season Pass – 2019

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
Please read all questions before purchasing. Contact us at golf@TheMeadowsGolf.ca or
613-822-2582 if you have any further questions.

1. Why should I buy a 2019 Meadows Season Pass?
The Meadows Golf Club has 36 holes operated as 4 separate 9 hole courses. We mix
and match a pair every day providing un-parralled variety. The Meadows is conveniently
located minutes from the airport, downtown, Vimy Memorial bridge and Hunt Club and has
a large practice facility. If you Love Golf, or you are a novice just falling in love with
golf, The Meadows offers something for everyone. The Meadows offers leagues, lessons,
handicapping, a junior program and social events.
The Meadows Season Pass for $1,499 allows for unlimited golf for the entire season
which is the best value for golf in the region.
Buy Now and golf the rest of 2018 for free!
2. How much does the Season pass cost?
Starting November 16th 2018 the season pass will cost $1,499 plus tax for unlimited golf.

Season Pass
Golf Canada fee
HST
Total

Starting November 16th
=
$1,499.00
=
$36.50
=
$199.61
=
$1735.11

3. Why should I buy early?
For the best price and value of the season, buy early. When you purchase before
November 15th you pay $1299 and can play the rest of 2018 for free!
Before November 15th
Season Pass
=
$1,299.00
Golf Canada fee
=
$36.50
HST
=
$173.61
Total
=
$1509.11

4. What are the payment terms?
The Meadows accepts a one-time payment in full – cash, debit, credit or personal cheque
at the prices above in #2 and #3. New for this year, we are also allowing golfers to
participate in our monthly payment plan.
5. New for this year – what is the monthly payment plan?
The Meadows is offering a monthly payment plan for the 2019 Season Pass. Pay $199 per
month from October through May.
Schedule of payments. The First payment is non-refundable if Season Pass is cancelled.
October: Season Pass month 1- $199 + Golf Canada Fee $36.50 + HST 30.62 = $266.12
November: Season Pass month 2- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
December: Season Pass month 3- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
January: Season Pass month 4 - $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
February: Season Pass month 5- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
March: Season Pass month 6- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
April: Season Pass month 7- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
May: Season Pass month 8- $199 + HST $25.87 = $224.87
Total: Season Pass $1,592 + Golf Canada $36.50 + HST $211.70 = $1,840.20
Refund Policy
You may cancel your payments and your Season Pass any day before April 15, 2019. There is an
administration charge of $199 +Golf Canada Fee $36.50 and HST $30.62 = $266.12. The
Meadows will refund the balance to the credit card that was used to purchase the Season Pass.
NSF Failure to pay installments
Any monthly payments that are not approved by the credit card company are subject to a $25
admin charge for each occurrence.
Any golfer that does not pay final May payment will have their Season Pass revoked.
6. What is included with The Meadows Season Pass
The Meadows Season Pass includes unlimited unrestricted golf for the 2019 season
(and can golf the rest of 2018 free). It also includes The Meadows Drivers Club Card
discounts which provide savings:
Power Carts – 20%
Range Balls – 20%
Restaurant
– 10%
Pro-shop Merchandise – 10%
Official Handicapping with Golf Canada and event access
Access to intersectional teams and club championships

7. What is excluded?
Golf leagues, tournaments and special events are not included in unlimited golf. There is
a discounted fee to pay for leagues if you choose to play in them. Tournament rounds are
set individually by the tournament organizer.
8. What does unlimited golf mean?
Unlimited golf entitles Meadows Seasons Pass holders to play at any time and any day
based on course availability at the discretion of the Meadows Golf and Country Club.

9. When can I buy?
Don’t wait - The Meadows Season Pass is available for a limited time and a limited
quantity. The Pass sold out in 2015, 2016 and 2017. Plan to buy early. Starting October
15th 2018!!!

Everyone Must Reserve With The Link Below:
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=nmtuonsab&oeidk=a07efqzo
kzmeea83cc6
10. Where can the Meadows season’s pass be purchased?
The Meadows Season Pass can only be purchased at The Meadows Golf and Country
Club Pro-Shop. We will collect all relevant information.

11. Do I golf the rest of 2018 for free?
Yes!
12. Is there a refund policy?
You may cancel your Season Pass any day before April 15, 2019. There is nonrefundable administration charge of $199 +Golf Canada Fee $36.50 and HST $30.62 =
$266.12. The Meadows will refund the balance to the credit card that was used to
purchase the Season Pass.
Once the 2019 golf season has begun, there will be no refunds. There are no refunds
available after opening day – to be determined by weather and course condition by
Meadows Management.
13. Are there any restricted dates/times?
Season Pass holders can play at any time on any day from the opening of the season to
October 31, 2019. However, The Meadows will restrict play for leagues, tournaments and
maintenance. Pro-Shop staff will assist in checking for availability.
14. Are there any extra fees that must be paid before every round of golf?
No. You do not need to pay every time you come in to the pro-shop; however you do need
to check-in before every round at the pro-shop.

15. Why do I need to have my photo taken?
To become a Season Pass holder at The Meadows, it is mandatory to have your photo
taken to ensure proper use of the Season Pass.
16. Can I share my Season Pass or Drivers Club Card with my friends or family?
No, The Meadows Season Pass is strictly intended for individual use only. The benefits
apply to the cardholder only. Regular rates apply to all others. Individuals caught not
abiding by this will have their privileges revoked without a refund.
17. Can I store my golf clubs at The Meadows?
No. The Meadows is not responsible for any pass holders clubs or equipment. Clubs
cannot be left at The Meadows. However lockers are available for day use by all patrons.
18. Will I receive a house account?
No. All food and beverage is paid for on the spot.
19. Do I have to bring my Season Pass Card every time I golf?
Yes, you must bring your Season pass and show it to the pro-shop staff each and every
round of golf at The Meadows.
20. If the weather is bad but I still want to golf, can I?
Yes, however all golfers are subject to management decision on course closures. The
Meadows may at any time close the course for any reason, at which point all play would
stop.
21. Can I transfer my season pass to someone else if I decide not to use it?
No, The Meadow’s Season Pass is non-transferable.
22. Can I resell my season pass if I decide not to use it?
The Meadows season pass is not for resale and is prohibited from being sold by any third
party.
23. Can I use a gift certificate to pay for a Meadows season’s pass?
No, however it may be purchased as a gift.
24. What is a golf Canada fee?
The golf Canada fee is $36.50 for 2019 and is paid at the time of purchase. It allows you
access to the Golf Association of Ontario handicapping privileges and supports all levels
of golf in Canada.
25. Is the season pass for everyone?
The Seasons pass is strictly intended for golfers of 16 years or older. For golfer under 16
years of age, The Meadows provide a junior development package.

26. When is the season pass valid?
The Season Pass is valid from the opening of the 2019 golf season through October 31,
2019. Opening dates vary by year, but typically it is late-April, weather permitting.
27. Are there any days where the course will be full due to a tournament?
There could be some days when season pass will only be able to play at certain times.
Pro-Shop staff will assist you in checking availability. Periodically, tee times will be
reserved exclusively for Season Pass holders.
28. How will I receive my Season Pass?
Cards will be available for pick up at the golf course in the spring of 2019.

